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Foreword: Smart Rural Uppony
Uppony is a small village of some 280 inhabitants in Borsod-Abauj-Zemplen, one of the most
lagging behind counties of Hungary. The beautiful natural environment of the village is in sharp
contrast with its current socio-economic status. The micro-region of Ózd, where Uppony is located,
is situated in North-East Hungary and is one of the most disadvantaged and poorest areas in
Hungary, in 2018 the yearly net income per capital was 2150 EUR. The region is mostly
characterised by small-size villages. Population is decreasing and ageing, while the unemployment
rate is high.
Our main motivation to become a ‘smart village’ is to demonstrate that even marginalised and
disadvantaged communities like ours have a ‘way out’ if the right solutions are identified and
implemented.
We aim to find innovative and inspiring solutions that can help overcoming some of our challenges.
We would like to build on our rich natural environment that offers high potential for tourism as
well as on our local entrepreneurial capacities.
Our aspiration is to
•

create an attractive village for both our visitors and for young people planning to move to
the countryside,

•

become the first settlement in the region (where pollution is one of the major issues due
to the use of coal and garbage as heating fuel during winter time) that regulates and
phases out coal fired heating,

•

improve our biodiversity that represents significant value,

•

use our own resources locally with innovative methods creating more value,

•

build a strong, collaborative local community that is able to articulate its interests and
create partnership with its stakeholder.

We would like to exploit the momentum provided by SmartRural21 and take the neighbouring
villages with us.
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Figure 1: Overview of the strategy
Regional Leader in Soft Tourism

Sp
ecific Objectives

- Quantitative and qualitative
preservation of the local water
resources, promotion of their
sustainable
use
- Preservation and conditioning
of local biodiversity
- Preservation and development
of local agro-biodiversity

Outcomes

Activities

Preservation and development Preservation, development and Promoting a sustainable, Development of sustainable
of local natural and landscape sustainable use of local cultural eco-social local economy
local tourism systems
heritage, promotion of its heritage
sustainable use

OperationalObjectives

Global Goals

Vision

- Exploration of historical and
folklore values, development of
their presentation focusing on
interactive
forms
- Developing local human capital,
catching up lagging, behind social
groups
- Strengthen regional cooperation
and NGOs

- Laying the foundations for a
more innovative, ethical and
sustainable use of locally
grown biomass that serves
the local population better
- Rationalization of energy
usage, increasing climate
resilience
-Infrastructure development

- Creating sustainable tourism
infrastructure
- Development of tourismrelated services

foundation of Nature Park – establishment of aquaculture – leaf protein production – building of small water reservoir – spring
water box building – botanical faunistic surveys – IA and crowdsourced spices recognition – establishment of educational-research
sites – tracking landscape change based on orthophotos – protection of habitats – protecting and planting local fruit types – provide
incentives to grazing – reconstruction of the hillside cellars – local presentation of prehistoric heritage – Digital Welfare Point –
remote workstation – construction of cycle paths, MTB trails – promoting innovation – establishment of thematic trails – expansion
of rural accommodation capacities reflecting local farming activities

eco-tourism brand building – rich biodiversity – strong community – developed infrastructure – high quality tourism services –
climate resilient local community and economy – high added-value based local economy – partnership with North Forest, National
Park – stronger Local Government, more independent from Central Budget
measurable: higher property prices – higher revenue per guest night – zero coal firing, lower PPM concentration during winters –
more sustainable local businesses – more cycling and hiking trails
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I.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Local governance in Hungary

In Hungary, villages are the smallest autonomously managed administrative units. Mayors are
elected every five years by the local citizens. The Mayor of Uppony was elected for the fourth time
in 2019. The work of the mayor is assisted by a four-member Board of Representatives, whose
members are also elected in a democratic way. In 2019, three newly elected active, young citizens
joined the Representatives as new members. The board meets on a monthly basis during which
local decrees can be made.
Settlements with a population of less than 2,000 are obliged to establish or join a joint municipal
office in order to efficiently perform certain central functions (finance, HR). Uppony joined the
neighbouring Borsodbóta together with the also neighbouring Sáta. The work of the joint
municipality is supervised by the village notary.
Uppony belongs to the Ózd micro-region in Borsod-Abauj-Zemplen county (NUTS4 region). The
Municipality of Uppony and the local NGO, the Association for the Future of Uppony, are also
members of the local LEADER association, the North Borsod LEADER Association.

I.

CONTEXT

2.1

Context of the smart village strategy development

The ‘smart village’ process is initiated by a four-member project team made up of local, active
young people. Two of them are newly elected members of the municipal council and one is the
newly elected head of the local NGO, Association for Uppony’s Future, the association responsible
for organising community events at the Integrated Community and Service Space in Uppony.

2.2

Related global goals

Uppony prioritizes the following UN 2030 goals – which is also reflected in the design of our
strategy – as we believe that our capabilities can make a significant contribution to these.
•

LIFE ON LAND

•

RESPONSIBLE CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION

•

CLIMATE ACTION

•

SUSTAINABLE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES

•

NO POVERTY

•

DECENT WORK AND ECONOMIC GROWTH

•

AFFORDABLE AND CLEAN ENERGY

•

GOOD HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
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2.3

Cooperation with other villages

Due to the joint local government, the leadership of Uppony holds regular meetings with the
Majors of the neighboring Sáta and Borsodbóta. In addition, the village formed an association with
five other surrounding settlements for the purpose of bigger tourism projects (Dédestapolcsány,
Tardona, Mályinka, Nekézseny, Nagyvisnyó) ten years ago under the name Valley of Experiences.
We intend to give a new impetus to this association with our larger-scale plans, such as the
establishment of the Nature Park, which includes the Uppony Mountains and the Bükk Mountains,
and also the construction of cycle paths connecting the settlements.

II.

KEY CHARACTERISTICS OF UPPONY

3.1

Key characteristics of the village and rural area

Uppony is located in the mountainous, economically underdeveloped part of Hungary. The Uppony
Mountains are 350-450 meters above sea level, rich in special geomorphological formations.
Outstanding among these are the strictly protected gorge, on its south side the 120-meter-high
lime Sima-kő, the andesite rock Három-kő and the pseudo-cave system of Damasa.

The natural environment is also diverse from a botanical and faunistic perspective, with many rare
plant and animal species, especially birds of prey. Due to the attractive landscape, the National
Blue Trail also passes through the settlement.
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National Blue Trail
The Blue Trail is 1100 km long trail, the first long-distance hiking trail in Europe, part of the
European E4 hiking trail. In 2020, it was ranked among the top destinations by National
Geographic.
60% of the vegetation covering the area is forest (beech, hornbeam, oak, acacia, pine) which is
interrupted by the old vineyards, orchards, pastures and meadows near the village.
According to archaeological finds from the Stone and Iron Age excavated in the Uppony-pass,
hunter-gatherer prehistoric man lived here already since 7-8000 years ago. The first documented
reference to the village dates back to 1281.
Table 1: Closest towns
Town
Ózd
Kazincbarcika
Miskolc

Population
32.000
29.000
157.000

Distance from Uppony
15 km
28 km
50 km

Table 2: Key statistics
Local/Regional
Data
Local

Indicator

Value

Population
Out of which migrants
Out of which people with
disabilities
Elderly dependency ratio
%

282
0
4
37%

Regional

Unemployment rate %

9%

Regional

Employment rate %

53%

Regional

Participation rate %

43%

Regional

8%

Local

59%

Local

10%

Local

23%

Local

Age structure:
Share of population aged
0-14
Share of population aged
15-59
Share of population aged
60-65
Share of population aged
65+
Educational attainment:

Comments

The ratio between the elderly population (aged 65
and over) and the working age population (aged 1564)
Percentage of unemployed aged 15 and over,
divided by the labour force (those aged 15 and over)
Percentage of those employed who are aged 15 and
over divided by the working age population (aged
15-64)
Percentage of the labour force aged 15 and over
divided by the population of those aged 15 and over
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Indicator

Value

Local/Regional
Data
Regional

Comments

Share of workers with 25%
tertiary education
Share of workers with 10%
Regional
primary education
Source: Local – Social Security Report of Uppony (2019),
Regional – Regional employment strategy (2019)

The region is mostly characterised by smaller villages, whose population increased during the
industrial development period of socialism due to the nearby mines and industrial centres and then
began to decrease rapidly with the market economy. Uppony's population peaked in 1960 at 700,
which has now shrunk to just 280.
Buyers of vacant properties usually utilize the houses as weekend houses or guest houses. Today,
out of the 210 houses in the village, approximately 40 are weekend houses and 15 are operated as
guest houses. Guest houses are operated by the owners, does not provide employment to locals.
Less than half of the owners are local residents
The municipality is the largest local employer in the village. The administrative tasks are performed
by three employees, the kitchen of the Municipality employs another three workers. Another six
public works scheme workers are responsible for mowing, gardening, raw material production for
the municipal kitchen, shredded wood production for heating two municipal buildings and
improvements to local infrastructure (e.g. sewage).

Public Works Scheme in Hungary
The role of the public works system is to provide work for those who otherwise would live on
social benefits. The net monthly salary of a full time worker in the scheme is currently around
EUR 150, little below the minimum wage.
The number of workers in the public works scheme (currently 9 in total) is highly cyclical, reaching
20 at an earlier stage of the current economic cycle (when national level unemployment was above
10%).

3.2

Key characteristics of the local community

One of the most serious problem in our region is the ageing population and the out-migration of
young people, nevertheless the Smart Village initiative has managed to address the active, young
people living here. A four-member Smart Village project team was formed with the initiator of the
project, two members of the Board of Representatives and the head of the local NGO. The
members of the team are in regular contact with each other through their Facebook group.
The team is also in regular contact with the mayor, local entrepreneurs and the group of guest
house operators as important stakeholders, thus ensuring the channelling of opinions and the wide
acceptance of the strategy.
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The Smart Village Initiative was promoted through two open Facebook groups, and personal
networks in the village so that even more enthusiastic locals were mobilized.

Table 3.: Members of the Smart Village Project Team
Name

Role

Tamás Veress

Initiator of the Smart Village project

Beáta Posta

Newly elected member of the Board of Representatives

Eszter Nagy

Newly elected member of the Board of Representatives

Xénia Varga

Local entrepreneur, newly elected leader of Association for
Uppony’s Future

3.3

SWOT analysis

Table 4 summarizes the challenges, strengths and opportunities in a SWOT table.
Population of Uppony has declined by 60% since the 1960s. Due to unfavourable demographic
trends, most local services have disappeared. There is no school, kindergarten, post office,
restaurant or cafe, the general practitioner ha consulting hours once a week in the village.
The majority of guest house operators are not local and the level of services is low showing the
low level of entrepreneurship and lack of capital in the village. A positive change in this area is that
one of the farmers moves towards hospitality and local meat processing, creating more complex
tourism services.
Uppony developed a lot in the area of independence from fossil fuels. The most important step
was that the majority of the municipality's fuel consumption is local wood by now, which is used in
shredded wood furnaces. According to a 2005 study 35% of the households used coal for heating,
which is now estimated to have fallen below 5%. However, this was mainly due to change to gas
heating, not the exploitation of solar energy potential or the use of more innovative solutions (heat
pump/geothermal heating, passive house, modern pellet furnaces).
The number of guest nights in the village is growing steadily, Covid-19 has not broken the trend of
recent years. Urban heat waves, which are becoming more frequent as a result of climate change,
the development of transport mobility (railway, road infrastructure development, car-sharing), the
increase in disposable income are all favourable trends for the tourism sector in the region.
We also consider the growing environmental consciousness of younger generations a good
opportunity. As a result, gentle forms of tourism (tracking, cycling, horse riding) will gain more
impetus, that Uppony can also exploit following a forward-looking development strategy.
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Table 4: SWOT analysis
STRENGTH

WEAKNESS
Environment

Environment
•

Significant natural capital (surface water resources, grassland with
rich wildlife, forests, gorge)

•

Improper water management: accelerating accumulation and drainage instead
of water retention

•

Higher than average forest cover and favourable solar radiation due to
geographical location - significant biomass and renewable energy
production potential

•

Forests with unfavourable species and age composition and poor naturalness

•

Waste management forms are outdated

•

Preservation and management of natural and near-natural habitats unresolved,
growing invasive species (Solidago)

•

Due to the underdevelopment, size and isolation of the settlement
the air, noise and light pollution is minimal

•

Favourable agro-ecological conditions for pasture management,
forestry, herb and truffle production

•

•

The number enterprises is negligible, and the level of innovation and knowledge
transfer is minimal

Geological diversity (volcanic and sedimentary rock mountains, special
geomorphological forms)

•

Fossil energy dependence and poor energy efficiency

•

Poor bandwidth, partial mobile network coverage, underdeveloped digital
knowledge

•

Isolated location, big distance from the capital

•

Lack of local production - consumption systems, long supply chains, especially in
food and energy supply

•

Insufficient infrastructure and lack of services, the quality of existing services is
low

•

Underdeveloped tourism infrastructure and services

•

Lack of capital

Economy

•

National Blue Trail station with significant landscape (Upponyi pass,
Lázbérc reservoir) and local heritage (row of cellars) attraction

•

The foundation of tourism have been established (guest houses,
fishing lake)

•

Agro-biodiversity values, especially local fruit varieties

•

Grassland management with species-rich grasslands

Society
•

The rich cultural heritage of the region, especially the archeological
and ethnographic (barkó, palóc) values

•

The tools and traditions of traditional backyard farming culture have
been partially preserved (winery, barrel making)

•

Active, enthusiastic local young people, committed entrepreneurs

•

Welfare migration, settlement of Western Europeans for recreational

Economy

Society
•

The presentation of cultural heritage is underdeveloped and does not appear in
tourism service

•

Unfavourable socio-demographic processes: inactive people of working age
concentrated in rural areas, high out-migration of young people, educated
people, poverty
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purposes in the region
•

•

Entrepreneurial traditions are weak - entrepreneurial spirit and attitude is
minimal

•

Lack of a culture of cooperation (weak communities) - lack of ability to articulate
interest and assert interest

•

Low level of consumer awareness (health, food, environment)

•

Lack of skills to obtain funding

•

Deteriorating built heritage, especially in the case of properties with fragmented
(or lack of) ownership

Unused buildings (school)

OPPORTUNITIES
Environment

THREATS
Environment

•

Increasing the value of ecosystem services

•

•

Technological development, innovation in environmental industry,
renewable energy utilization (biomass) and energy rationalization

Deteriorating natural values and biodiversity due to climate change and the
disappearance of traditional farming

•

The increasing frequency of summer heat waves has a positive effect
on mountain tourism

Increase in the frequency of extreme meteorological events, more frequent
flooding of the Csernely creek

•

Emergence and spread of new human, animal and plant pathogens, invasive
weed species

•

Economy
•

Increasing domestic tourism due to increasing leisure and disposable
income

•

Demand for healthy, chemical-free, home-made, artisanal and local
food is growing

•

Global demand for food, energy and water is growing

•

Increase in transport mobility

•

Growing environmental awareness of the younger generations,
growing demand for interactive, green and gentle forms of tourism
that provide an authentic experience

•

The emergence of innovative cultures and methods in agriculture that
are better adapted to the effects of climate change

Economy

•

Utilisation of local resources will irreversibly handed over to external investors

Society

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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•

Strengthening of solidarity economy and the emergence of social
innovations (e.g. crowdfunding, crowdsourcing, local money, time
banking, community-based basic services, etc.)

•

The appreciation of the rural, rural way of life in the urban population the emergence of migration trends

•

Expansion of remote working and distance learning opportunities
with the development of communication technology
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III.

INTERVENTION LOGIC

4.1

Vision

A real and forward-looking dialogue has developed between local economic and social actors, thanks
to which the village has identified and widely accepted the development opportunities that are most
favourable to it, and has taken the first steps to achieve them.
The community became stronger due to the community spaces and targeted community programs
which enabled them to articulate their interests. Its representatives have been integrated into regional
decision-making systems gaining significant assertiveness.
The population of the village has become aware of the challenges of climate change and the
sustainable use of local natural resources, especially soil, water resources, biodiversity and landscape
degradation and low climate resilience. Successful landscape rehabilitation, adaptive field and forest
management, as well as related scientific monitoring activities are taking place in the area, which also
generates significant tourism through the forest school, higher practical and research places and
camps.
The village has taken big steps towards independence from fossil fuels, demonstrated the most
suitable ways of utilizing renewable energy with reference projects and developed a local strategy for
complete independence.
The village shows similar results in the field of food self-sufficiency. The agricultural production has
greatly diversified. In addition to the traditional forms many new cultivation methods, cultures and
related processing technologies have become established, which have contributed to increasing the
climate resilience of the local agriculture, increasing the specific production value and added value.
Local consumption mainly uses locally produced food and other products, in addition to supplement
regional urban supply. Local production-consumption systems are mainly based on goods made by
local and family farmers with higher added value and degree of processing from local raw materials.
In their production integration backyard systems and community processing has great importance. Its
participants are ahead of the indicators of industrial large-scale crop production in terms of
productivity and employment per production area.
Sustainable, gentle and green forms of tourism have been strengthened based on the thematic
presentation of the locally developed sustainable rural way of life (eco-social farming, ecoarchitecture, renewable energy, etc.) and the preserved local natural and cultural heritage.
The village has become able to take advantage of the appreciation of rural life, its sustainable ecosocial development opportunities have not been impaired by disproportionate infrastructural,
industrial or tourism developments serving the interests of large investors. While keeping the young
people, the village was able to attract a significant number of settlers, mainly intellectuals, to alleviate
its demographic problems.
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4.2

Specific & operational objectives

Table 5 summarizes our specific and operational objectives in response to the SWOT.
Economic objectives

•

Diversification of local agriculture to achieve a more sustainable, productive, populationretaining sector capable of producing quality local products. In particular, the spread of crops
that also provide erosion protection and result in greater and more permanent vegetation
cover, extensive livestock production of special quality and other forms and technologies
(aquaponics, micro-irrigation, organic farming, etc.) that meet the requirements of innovative,
circular farming , while preserving the agro-biodiversity of the Carpathian Basin. The
development of cooperation systems (integrated backyard systems, cooperation, etc.) is an
extremely important goal for population retention.

•

In order to create food self-sufficiency, efforts should be made to process locally produced
raw materials increasing their added value, which also applies to the utilization of biomass for
non-food purposes. An important related goal is to shorten supply chains and create and
strengthen community food processing.

•

Increasing use of local renewable energy potentials and rationalize current residential and
community energy usage.

•
•

Develop the local micro and small businesses, strengthen knowledge transfer and innovation.

•

Development of sustainable tourism in a way to retain the local population.
Development of the municipal infrastructure, especially in the field of information and
communication technology.

Environmental objectives
The primary goal is to increase climate resilience:
• water retention through the rehabilitation of riverbeds and creation of wetlands, side
storages;
• protection and rehabilitation of the soil by ensuring, as far as possible, year-round plant cover,
increasing the accumulation of organic matter and increasing soil life, which also helps the
infiltration and storage of rainwater;
• conservation and enhancement of biodiversity by improving habitats, halting their
fragmentation, connecting them, preventing and suppressing disturbing polluting processes
(invasive alien species, diffuse nutrient loads, etc.);
• increasing the resilience and renewable capacity of forests, primarily by creating diversity of
age and species composition, using pro silva cultivation methods that ensure permanent
cover;
Regarding the municipal waste and wastewater, our goal is to reduce the amount of generation,
improve reuse, reuse and recovery.
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Social objectives
• Encourage young people to stay and help the urban population, especially more educated
young people with children, to settle in with special improvements in local living conditions
(cheaper local renewable energy sources, additional backyard income sources, high-quality
basic public education, high-quality Internet access);
• building an assertive, trust-based local community capable of effective interest articulation;
• improving the level of education and knowledge of local society, in particular the eradication
of current environmental illiteracy;
• improving the health level of the local population by developing a healthy lifestyle (exercise,
nutrition, flow-type experiences, etc.).
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Table 5: Setting objectives in response to SWOT
Specific objectives

Operative objectives

Challenges & threats

Strengths & Opportunities

Environment
Preservation
and
development of local natural
and
landscape
heritage,
promotion of its sustainable
use

Quantitative
and
qualitative
preservation of the local water
resources, promotion of their
sustainable use

- Increase in the frequency of extreme
meteorological events, more frequent
flooding of the Csernely creek

- Significant natural capital (surface water
resources, grassland with rich wildlife, forests,
gorge)

- Improper water management:
accelerating accumulation and drainage
instead of water retention

- National Blue Trail station with significant
landscape (Upponyi pass, Lázbérc reservoir)
and local heritage (row of cellars) attraction

- Preservation and management of
natural and near-natural habitats
unresolved, growing invasive species
(Solidago)

- Agro-biodiversity values, especially local fruit
varieties

- Deteriorating natural values and
biodiversity due to climate change and
the disappearance of traditional
farming

- Growing environmental awareness of the
younger generations, growing demand for
interactive, green and gentle forms of tourism
that provide an authentic experience

Preservation, development Exploration of historical and
and sustainable use of local ethnographic values, development
cultural heritage
of their presentation focusing on
interactive forms

- The presentation of cultural heritage
is underdeveloped and does not appear
in tourism service

- The rich cultural heritage of the region,
especially the archeological and ethnographic
(barkó, palóc) values

Developing local human capital,
catching up lagging, behind social
groups

- The number enterprises is negligible,
and the level of innovation and
knowledge transfer is minimal

- Higher than average forest cover and
favourable solar radiation due to geographical
location – significant biomass and renewable
energy production potential

Preservation and conditioning of
local biodiversity, improving its
presentability
Preservation and development of
local agro-biodiversity

- Grassland management with species-rich
grasslands

Society

- Fossil energy dependence and poor
energy efficiency
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Specific objectives

Operative objectives

Strengthen
and NGOs

regional

cooperation

Strengthen cooperation with the
regional forestry firm and the
National Park

Challenges & threats
- Poor bandwidth, partial mobile network
coverage,
underdeveloped
digital
knowledge

Strengths & Opportunities
environmental industry, renewable energy
utilization (biomass) and energy rationalization

- Lack of a culture of cooperation (weak
communities) - lack of ability to articulate
interest and assert interest

- Active, enthusiastic local young people,
committed entrepreneurs

- Underdeveloped tourism infrastructure
and services

- National Blue Trail station with significant
landscape (Upponyi pass, Lázbérc reservoir) and
local heritage (row of cellars) attraction

- Lack of capital

- Higher than average forest cover and
favourable solar radiation due to geographical
location – significant biomass and renewable
energy production potential

- The number enterprises is negligible,
and the level of innovation and
knowledge transfer is minimal

- Higher than average forest cover and
favourable solar radiation due to geographical
location – significant biomass and renewable
energy production potential

Economy
Promoting a sustainable, eco- Laying the foundations for a more
social local economy
innovative, ethical and sustainable
use of locally grown biomass that
serves the local population better

- Fossil energy dependence and poor
energy efficiency
- Lack of local production - consumption
systems, long supply chains, especially in
food and energy supply

- Grassland management with species-rich
grasslands

- Preservation and management of
natural and near-natural habitats
unresolved, growing invasive species
(Solidago)
Rationalization of energy usage,

- Fossil energy dependence and poor
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Specific objectives

Operative objectives
increasing climate resilience

Challenges & threats
energy efficiency
- Lack of local production-consumption
systems, long supply chains, especially in
food and energy supply

Development of waste management

- Forms of waste management are
outdated

Strengths & Opportunities
location – significant biomass and renewable
energy production potential

- Global demand for food, energy and water is
growing
- The emergence of innovative cultures and
methods in agriculture that are better adapted to
the effects of climate change

Infrastructure development

- Insufficient infrastructure and lack of
services, the quality of existing services is
low

- The foundation of tourism have been
established (guest houses, fishing lake)

- Underdeveloped tourism infrastructure
and services
Development of sustainable Creating
sustainable
local tourism systems
infrastructure
Development
services

of

tourism

tourism-related

- Insufficient infrastructure and lack of
services, the quality of existing services is
low

- National Blue Trail station with significant
landscape (Upponyi pass, Lázbérc reservoir) and
local heritage (row of cellars) attraction

- Underdeveloped tourism infrastructure
and services

- The foundation of tourism have been
established (guest houses, fishing lake)
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Table 6.: Intervention logic: objectives, activities, expected results and outputs
Operational objectives

Activities planned

Expected outputs

Expected results

SO1: Quantitative and qualitative preservation of the local water resources, promotion of their sustainable use

Increase water retention

Building reservoirs on the Csernely and Bóta
creeks
Creek bad and side bank rehabilitation

Establishment of drinking
Encasing water springs
water autarchy

- Reservoirs

- Encased springs
- Tourist information signs

- Decrease negative impact of spring-summer
floods
- Increased tourism attraction
- Protection of waterside habitat

- Creating sustainable, higher quality tourism
infrastructure
- Expanding tourist capacity by taking them
off the beaten tracks

SO2: Preservation and conditioning of local biodiversity, improving its presentability

Conduct
botanical
faunistic survey

- Faunistic survey and monitoring with
innovative bioacoustics methods
- Species recognition using AI and
crowdsourcing
and
- Continuous study of character species to
measure the dynamics of change and
determine climate adaptation needs
- Establishment of university internships and
research places

- Database of identified species
and sound samples (at least 1000
sound samples per year from
waterside, grassland and cave
habitats)
- Internships and research places

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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- Habitat benchmarks (occurrence and
frequency of species)
- More advanced biodiversity
- Habitat conservation
- Wildlife more resilient to climate change
and human intervention
- Presentation of biodiversity
- Preparation of research work for the
futurevNature Park
- Knowledge transfer
- Development of alternative tourism
- Tourism brand building
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Operational objectives

Activities planned

Expected outputs

Monitoring the change of the landscape and
the spread of invasive plants based on Orthophotos
orthophotos

Continuous study of habitat patches,
invasive species and predefined character
Time-lapse ortophotos
species to measure the dynamics of change
and determine climate adaptation needs

Protection of habitats, placement of artificial Artificial nests
nests (kingfishes, storks, birds of prey)

Expected results

- Determination of mowing and grazing needs
- Improved biodiversity

- Determining climate adaptation needs
- Improved biodiversity

- Presentation of biodiversity
- Improved biodiversity
- Alternative tourism (photo, ornithological)
- Increased tourism attraction

SO3: Preservation and development of local agro-biodiversity

Preserve local fruit species

Examination of old fruit trees in the area of
old vineyards, planting of clones created
from valuable species by inoculation to the
site of discovery. The discovered varieties - Fruit tree clones
should also be preferred when decorating
- Physical and digital map, hiking
public spaces
trail
Establishment of an “edible path” hiking trail
in the vineyards

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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- Increased tourism attraction
- Improved biodiversity
- Promoting the production of traditional local
products (susinka, brandy)
- Additional source of income for the local
population
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Operational objectives

Activities planned

Encourage keeping local
poultry breeds (eg Palóc
hens) and establishing and
maintaining
extensive
ruminants

Expected outputs

- Discussions with potential
Taking into account the effects on the breeders, municipality and guest
pasture, the resilience and the tourist house operators
attraction, it would be appropriate to
introduce sheep or other ruminants

Expected results
- Improved tourism attraction
- Improved biodiversity
- Additional source of income for the local
population
- Preservation of the ecological value of
pastures, landscape maintenance
- Promotion of local products and services (eg
mutton roasting, wool insulation

SO4: Preservation and development of landscape
Removing invasive acacia and shrubs, - Trees
Preserving the landscape of
replacement with native trees, local - Local decree on protection
the row of cellars
protection

- Improved tourism attraction
- Improved biodiversity

SO5: Preservation, development and sustainable use of local cultural heritage

Exploration of historical and
ethnographic
values,
development
of
their
presentation focusing on
interactive forms

- Preservation of prehistoric values, ensuring
the local presentation of finds
- Providing research space for
archaeological trainees
- Professional restoration and protection of
the row of cellars
- Thematic presentation of the tools
belonging to traditional farming, crafts, etc.,
preferably allowing interactivity
- Primary school education of cultural
heritage values

- Prehistoric finds
- Architectural plan
- Increasing tourist attractiveness with
- Local decree on the protection of
alternative forms of tourism (traditional and
the row of cellars
innovative architectural camps)
- Reconstructed cellars
- Development of tourism infrastructure and
services
- Saving and presenting built heritage

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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Operational objectives

Activities planned

Expected outputs

Expected results

SO6: Developing local human capital

Developing
capital

local

- Computer workstations
human Establishment of Digital Welfare Point (DJP)
- Intership and research places
and remote work workstation

Catching up lagging, behind Establishment of a higher
social groups
internship and research places

education

Community development, development of Events
Strengthen
regional
cooperation between regional NGOs,
cooperation and NGOs
entrepreneurs and active young people
- Meetings
Strengthen cooperation with the regional
- Project ideas
forestry firm, the National Park and other
organisations

- Eliminating digital illiteracy
- Creating the opportunity for digital
communication
- Increasing the level of knowledge and
information of the population
- Wider involvement of residents in public
affairs
- Developed tourism infrastructure
- Stronger communities
- Creating tourism packages
cooperation between villages

through

- Establishing strong partnership, cooperation
- Joint tourism and ecological projects
- More developed tourism infrastructure

SO7: Promoting a sustainable, eco-social local economy

Laying the foundations for a
more innovative, ethical and
sustainable use of locally
grown biomass that serves
the local population better

- Development of local branded products
- Development of local food production
infrastructure
- Increase added value of local wood
resources
- Sustainable energy, feed protein (human
protein) production and other innovative
uses of local biomass

- Meetings
- Demonstration projects
- Workstations
- Local decrees

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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- Strenghten local economy
- Developed tourism and village infrastructure
- Climate resilient community
- Sustainable local businesses
- Elimination of coal firing
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Operational objectives

Activities planned

Expected outputs

Expected results

- Creating short supply chains
- Improving the level of awareness of the
population
Rationalization of energy
- Promoting energy saving
usage, increasing climate
- Investigation of the local applicability of
resilience
innovative and traditional construction
technologies (fibre, wool)
Development
management

of

waste Evaluating community compost and biogas
production methods

- Free WiFi coverage in the village
- Creation of DJP
Infrastructure development - Workstations for remote work
- Townscape improvement
- House and fence colour regulation
SO8: Development of sustainable local tourism systems
Reconstruction and protection of the row of Resting and picnic places
cellars
Hiking and cycling trails
Accommodations and services
Building cycle paths, MTB trails
Internship and research places
Creating sustainable tourism Search for innovative compression methods
(eg earth ramming)
infrastructure

- Tourism brand building,
- Increase tourism attraction
- Advanced tourism infrastructure
- Sustainable, higher value-added services
- Additional source of income for local
population

Expansion
of
rural
accommodation
capacities displaying local farming activities

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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Operational objectives

Activities planned

Expected outputs

Expected results

Development of interactive learning
capacities (craft, local product workshops,
archery)
Development of gentle hunting tourism
Development of tourism- (photo, bird watching)
related services
Support of horse and electric transport along
the reservoir
Establishment of a higher
internship and research places

education

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
in the 21st Century’ project funded by the:
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Table 7: Planning actions for 2021
Actions
Action 1: Strengthen regional and interregional relationship

Timeline

Necessary human capacity

2021

• Smart Village Project Team
• Specialist expertize

2021

• Smart Village Project Team
• Specialist expertize in
cellar
architecture,
landscape architecture
• Village notary
• Architect

2021-

• Smart Village Project Team
• Specialist expertize

2021

• Smart Village Project Team

- Establish cooperation with the Northern Forest, Bükk National
Park, water authorities and other organizations

Necessary
technical capacity

Financial resources
needed

-

- Identify project priorities (infrastructure building, biodiversity
protection), funding opportunities, engineering methods (e.g. for
water management, MTB trail building)
Action 2: Preparatory actions for the cellar hill reconstruction and
protection
- Identify and survey property owners
- Initiate probate proceedings if lack of ownership is identified as
root cause for deterioration

-

- Architectural planning
- Define local protection, amend local decree
Action 3: Preparatory actions for local, high added value biomass
utilisation

-

- Evaluate local biomass capacity
- Promote grazing
- Identify innovative, economical use of local biomass with draft
business plan
Action 4: Waste management improvement

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
in the 21st Century’ project funded by the:
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Actions

Timeline

Necessary human capacity

Necessary
technical capacity

Financial resources
needed

• Specialist expertize

- Assess local waste and by-product capacity usable for innovative,
high value added processes (e.g. biogas, insect protein production)
- Formation of residents’ attitude
- Promoting community/residential composting
Action 5: Install free WiFi hotspots on public areas
Action 6: Energy usage rationalisation, increasing environmental
awareness

Q3-21 – Q4-21

• Specialist expertize
information services

in

Q4-21

• Smart Village Project Team

2021-

• Smart Village Project Team
• Specialist expertize

-

EUR 15 000 to be
funded by WiFi4EU

WiFi

EUR 100

-

EUR 200

- Survey the heating fuel usage and environmental awareness of the
residents
- Install PPM and weather sensors in the village centre for
benchmarking, monitoring and raising public awareness
- Raising public awareness on impacts of pollution, efficiency of
heating fuels, methods
Action 7: Innovative faunistic surveys to create the foundation of
the future Nature Park, and alternative tourism
- Create sampling plans for different habitats and species
- Install caustic recorder
- Create habitat baseline database, acoustic sample processing
codes and procedures
- Test crowdsourced (FB groups) and AI species recognition

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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Actions

Timeline

Necessary human capacity

Action 8: Create preliminary plans for utilisation of unused
buildings for elderly care and healthcare services

2021

• Smart Village Project Team
• Specialist expertize

Action 9: Agro-biodiversity and hiking trail development

2021

• Smart Village Project Team
• Specialist expertize

- Inspect local fruit tree species and log with GPS coordinates

Necessary
technical capacity

Financial resources
needed

- Identify and test IT tools to create digital trails connecting off-thebeaten-track attractions (e.g. local fruit trees, springs)

Entire strategy (set in Table 6)

2021-2026

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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IV.

MANAGEMENT AND MONITORING

The four-member Smart Village Project Team – formed by the initiator of the project, two
members of the Board of Representatives and the head of the local NGO – is responsible for
the management and monitoring of the action plan.

V.

STAKEHOLDER
DEVELOPMENT

ENGAGEMENT

IN

STRATEGY

The members of Smart Village Project Team are in regular contact with the mayor, local
entrepreneurs and the group of guest house operators as important stakeholders, thus
ensuring the channelling of opinions and the wide acceptance of the strategy.
The Team also uses other means to reach out to the wider public.
•

We use our open Facebook groups to promote the initiative, conduct surveys, polls.

•

We hold regular monthly ‘club’ events to foster dialog between the Municipality, the
Project Team and the residents.

•

In case we do need complete coverage (e.g., phasing out coal firing) we plan to reach
out to every households in person with our survey.

Prepared in the framework of the ‘Preparatory Action on Smart Rural Areas
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